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TAYLOB'S,
983 Ponna. Avonuo.

Groat Reduction in Childron's Rib-

bed Hoso.

TWO PAIRS HIBQED HOSE 25d
Wlilcli Is pood vnltio at 25 cent!) per pair.

LADIES FRENCH LIBLE THREAD
HOSE

llcditccd to 88e formerly sold 31.7." per pair.

CHILDREN'S SOCKS AND HOSE,

In White, l'lnln Colors and Fancy Strlpod Cot-
ton and Llslo Thread.

MISSES' HOSE

In Plain ltlhbcd Bilk, Cotton and I.Mo Tkcnd,
nil colors, and Fancy Stripes and open work.

LADIES' SILK, COTTON & LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

Alt Color, Fnncy Stripes and Open Work, 1'laln
mid lllhhcd, In all tho host French and English
makes. Also,

LADIES' OVER-SIZ- E HOSE
A SPECIALTY.

CONTINUATION

OK THE

GREAT SLAUGHTER

AT

King's Palace,

S14- - SEVENTH ST.

CuUinrj Prices In Two. Save Your

Money by Buying ' Your Goods at

King's Palace, 814 7lli alrcot.

If you arc in need of o Nlco Trimmed
lint or Honnet for yourself or daughters,
prime goods, Blyllnli and fasliioiiablo, im-

ported or domestic, you will find it at
King's Palace, 811 7th st.

If you arc looking for the largest assort-
ment of Straw ifiits nnd llonnets,

coiniirlsingovory stylo nnd shapo
nnd fluidity Unit tho market produce;), in
children's, misses' nnd ladies sizes, tho
onlv ploconnd largest selection is at King a

Palace, 811 7th st.

If von arc In need or Vino French Flow-
ers of tho most oxiuiisitestylcsanil quality,
you must go to King's l'alacc, 8117th st.

If von desiro to buy handsonio Tips,
prime goods, in all colors and shades ;und
quality, vou will liavo to go to King's
Palace, 814 7th st.

If you want somo Elegant Plumes, in all
colors, from 15 to 28 inches long, your duty
Is to go to King' miacc, oil mi si.

Ifyounroln need of lllbhons, wo havo
mi immense stock to choose from at King's
Palace, 811 7th st.

If vou nro in want or Milincry Trim-
mings, you will find n choleo assortment
of millinery ornaments, gold nnd silver
scarfs, silk, (Ircnudlno and ltoman striped
nnd plnld silk sash Itihhons, from C to 8

inches wide, at King's Palace, 814 7th st,

If vou desiro to buv Gold anrtSUvoraml
Pcatlicr Pompons, Gold and Silver Net,
nnd Colored Crcpu do Chcnc, Silks. Satins
nnd Velvets, you must not neglect to go to.
King's Palace, 81 lt7h st.

If you nro in search of Laces, such as
Oriental, Egyptian and Spanish Gulpuro
Luces, do not miss to go to King's Palace,
814 7th St.

If vou desiro to purchoso Lisle, Silk or
Kid 'Gloves and Corsets, remember King's
Palnco, 814 7th st.

If you wish tq soloct from a largo assort-
ment of Laco Caps, stylish and handsome,
vou will find them at King's Palaco, 811
Vth St.

If you are in need of n handsonio and
Stylish Jersey, wo hnvo thousands of tho
latest and most stylish designs nt King's
Palace, 814 7th st.

If you think or buying n Lovely Vlslto
nt half Its value, wo would odvisoyou to
go to King's Palace, 811 7th st.

Ifypufcelllko buying Sim Umbrella
or Parasol, you will And them In great
variety at King's Palnco, 811 7th st.

CONCLUSION.

If you want to buy goods, and wish to
pave your money, and doairo to bo treated
well, and wish to find n choleo and
largo stock to select froni, you aro in
duly bound to go to tho Grout Headquar-
ters, the Largest Millinery liouso,

KING'S PALACE

814 Savcnlli Street.

A FULL EXPLANATION,

Our "Remnant" offerings
include such lines of goods as
have become broken in the
five days intervening from
Friday to Friday.

We advertise to the letter
exactly what we have to sell
as "Remnants," Odd Lots,
Short Lengths, etc.

We sell exactly what we
advertise. Where the quan-
tity is small, as is generally
the case, it does not take long
to close them out, and we
cannot possibly sell more
than the quantity on hand.
This much in explanation to
some customers who, calling
in the afternoon on Fridays,
do not find the goods adver-
tised.

Ourstatcmentscan be veri-
fied any Friday, item by item,'
as per advertisement, if any
one will take, the trouble
to call in th.e morning of that
clay.

"Shout Ends" in Wash
Goods. On Friday, May 22,
Regular Weekly "Remnant"
Day, we shall display the
largest number of "Rem-
nants" in Wash Goods ever
before accumulated during
one week's sales, and to in-

sure closing them out on that
clay we shall mark them at
lower "Remnant" Prices fhan
on any previous Friday.

Kl "Itcmmmts" of Lleht nnd Medium Shirt-In- s

I'rlntf), lengths 12 to 10 yds, rcgul ir price ."0
"ItemnnnF '1'rlco iljo

8 "IJcninnnts" of Plaid and Striped Choleo
ClhiBlmms, lengths f to l".)sj yard; regular
price l'-'-

"lteinnant" Price 80
20"llemnnnts" of Apron Cheek Oltighaim,

lengths iy. to a yards; regular price 8c.
"Iteinnnnt" 1'ilco ,..r,o

lleinnnntsof Fine (Unchains. Snttccns, Cam-bite-

etc., nt low'MIemnant" Prices.,
(Second floor; tnko tho elevator.)

"Odd Sizes" and "Pairs"
in Ladies' Silk and Lisle
Tiiuead Gloves. Having
just purchased an elegant
line of Silk and Lisle Thread
Gloves at auction, we propose
to consider the best part of
the previous stock a "Rem-
nant" and have marked them
atvery low "Remnant" prices,
as follows :

It) pahs Ladles' JIKlastlo Lisle Thread Olovo?,
laco tops, finished lingers, In dray, Mode, Olive,
(old and FraNc, fixes U, (IK--, 7 and 7M regu-
lar price )";..

"Jtcinmmt" 1'rlco 2,io
14 pairs Ladles' (land 8 llntton LoiiBth .Tor-fe-

Lisle Thread Oioves. in nluln nnd laeo ton.
finished lingers, in Light Tan, (fray nnd Old
('old. kIzos 5K. (I, ( and 7; regular prleo fiUo.

JIUlllUini IT1CU ii I JiO
17 pairs Ladles' Length .Teivioy Silk

Jlltts, In Amber, Ecru, Orange and Tan shades;
rcgtilur price fide.

"Iteinnnnt" I'rleo 37MjO

11 pairs Ladles' French hard-twiste- d Silk
Jlltts, in Leghorn, Flush and Cream; rojtilar
price 7Co.

"Itemnnnt" I'rleo 50a
"Odd Lots" in Men's Fur-

nishings
"Remnants" in E. & W.

Collars, "Keokuk," "Sir Wal-
ter" and "Zeta," sizes 14, 1 6
and 1 6 14,

Iteculnr I'rleo..., .irn
"Iteinnnnt" I'rlcu tJ for 500

E. & W. "Hector" Link
cuffs,

llcculnr Prleo ,40o
"lteinnant" I'rleo. ,a.-i- o

Boys' Standing Collars,
slightly soiled, sizes 12 to
12

tegular Trleo .Wo
Kcmiinui itico. . 50

Two Pairs for the Price of
One- r-

10 pairs Men's Colored
Half Hose, splendid quality,
undesirable colors, size 10 in.,

Itocular Prleo, .'2.10
"lteinnant'' I'rleo.. .lilo

4 Men's Plain White Flan-
nel Shirts, but. front, stitched
in red and blue,

Itpmilnr I'rleo ,S2fl1
"Jtuinnnnt" Vrleo... ... 1 rvj

2 Boys' Flannel Shirts,
good quality and desirable
colprs, sizes 12 and 124,

Ileciilnr I'rleo.. SI 50
"Iteinnnnt" Prleo. i uu

"Short Lengths" in Dress
Goods

At least seventy moro short ends than on
any pi ovlnus "Itemnnnt Day," making nnuii-Usuall- y

attrnetlvo ''ltomnant Day" offering.
fi "filiort Longths" of Figured Challlo Cloth,

00 Inches wide, length U& to 0 yards; regular
prleo per yard 75o.

"ltcmimut" I'rleo ycr yard 37Hio
4 ''Short Lengths" of Figured Albatross, .10

Inches wide, lengths 4 to 5H yards; regular
prleo per yard $1.

"Hemimnt" Price per yard ..,,50o
8 ''Short Lengths" of host Plnld Shooda

Cloth, 42 Inclies wide, lengths 'J to 8 yards;
regular prleo per yard 81.

"Iteinnnnt" Vrleo per yard... 5()o

5 "Short Lengths" of strlpod French Suit-
ings, loimths 4 and 5 yards; regular price pur
yard. 81,75.

"Hcmuant" I'rleo yoryard SI 00
Tricots, lengths 2 to 7W yds. ,

1 Tricots, lengths lki to 4 xds.
Jcrsoy Htrlpo FlnnneU. 2H to 4H yds.
42 Inch Cauvns Cloth, leimihs 2)h to 10 yds,
(t-- Homespuns, lengths 29(5 to 5 yds, .

4!Mnch French Suitings, longths 4 to 5'J yds,
Sliukcd at Low "Itemuant" l'rleos.

For other "ltomnant Day" Attractions soo
Ptar, Post and ltepubllcnu.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
llesteu Dry Oueds House,

GOYEENMEFf GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT THE DEPARTMENTS.

Chlof QrrwoB to Eiitor Upon HIa Dutloa
nt Onoo Troaaury Promotions Vlr-fjlnl- rv

Poatmastora Appolntod Tho
N-- Morahal for tho WoBtorn Dla-trl- ot

of Louisiana, Various Mention.

The President made the following ap-

pointments to day:
AijikiitC. OinsoN, to bo marshal of tho

western district of Louisiana.
IIiumy C. Ai.t.ux, to be United Stales

Attorney Tor the Western District or
Virginia.

C. P. Hlack. United Stales Attorney for
Iho Eastern District of Michigan.

For postmasters In Virginia: L. W. Cald-
well. Warrciiton, vice W. A. Puttie; V.
II. Itltcnour, Hnrrlsonburgh, vico Jane
Sullivan; .J. A. It. Viirner, Lexington, vice
C, E. Denver; (1. IE. Head, Leesburg, vice
O.T. Holmes; A. 1. lllbb, University or
Virginia, vice It. II. FIAj: Mrs. Mary II.
S. I,ontc, Charlottesville, reappointed;
lliuce Oibson, Winchester, vice .lolin II:
Demi.

For poftmnstcrs elsewhere : .Tohn T.
Itcgan, Torre Haute, Ind.; Hnrvev C.
Moore, llrodhend Wis.; Joseph It. Italo-ki-

Shenandoah, Iowa; James F. Vo;t,
LoMars, Iowa; Murv II. Edwards. Cleve-
land, Tenu.; llobort E. Harris, Han
Augclo, Texas; Daniel Llddcll, Gadsden,
Ala.; John U. I'nralittll, FnirbaiiU, Minn.;
Jacoby Vnnrtlpcn, Uutherford, N. .1.;
Charles Hlttenhouse.IIuckcttstown, N. J.;
John C. Sceva, Meclmnicsburgh, Ohio ;
Oliver Wells, Marshtlcld, Mo. .,

Collectors orintcrnnl revenue. Win. C.
Thompson, second Iowa district; 11. V.
AVebMer, third Iowa district.

Collector ol customs. K. jl. T. Hunter,
Toppahaunock District, Vn

Surveyor of customs, Daniel O'Davr,
Pittsburg District, Iowa.

Mr. Gibson, the now marshal for the
western district or Louisiana, has beoit a
member ol the State Legislature or his
State, nnd has served in various publlo
capacities with success and honor, lie
was rcc6mniendcd as Minister to llosotu
by tho entire delegation or Democrats from
Ins Slate. His appointment ns marshal
was specially urged by Hon. J. Floyd
King. The district extends over three
Congressional districts.

Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas says the post-
masters named in Virginia were suspended
in tlieexercii-c.o- the President's power or
removal, and because the postmasters were
partisans of such character that they
ought not to continue in thoservico under
this Administration. Mrs. Long,who was

at Charlottesville, is tiio
daughter of General Sumner of tho Army
of tho Potomac. Her husband, who is
now blind, served on the Confederate side.
Mrs. Long's was strongly
recommended by thoo who fought with
her father in the late war, and by many
others.

At roil ffitt'iiiu .
Fecretnry of War Endlcott, Generals

Schofleld and Drum Inspected Fort? Snell-iti-

near St. Paul, this morning.
TreiiMir.v dinner.

Mr. Farrow, recently appointed a elilcf
of division in tho Sixth Auditor's olllce,
(iiialillcd Mr. Duunison, who was
displaced to permit this appointment,
will probably bo appointed to n clerk-
ship.

I'olKIrs ill STiivjVViiratit.
Information has been received at the

Navy Department that Coimuodoro Trux-to-

in command of tho Norfolk Navy-Yar-

has notified the employes that par-
ticipation in city or State polities v.'sll Io
considered suflicicnt cause for their dis-
missal.

Jho ITi'Hlileiil'M Cnllcri.
The President's callers y included

Speaker Carlisle, Senator Call,
Johnston, Itcpresenlatlves Wic, McAiloo,
Llbbev, llovle, Voorhccs and O'Ferrell,
"Michael L. Woods, llov. J. D. EiirUsIi, J.
11. Church, J. lLTntierson, Isaac It. Dlller
nnd a fonnnittec of the Grand Army of
the Itcpublic.

TronNiiry l'iniiiolliiiis.
Treasurer Jordan will uuiko all tho

chnuges, resulting from tho retironient of
Jlr. Groves as assistant treasurer, on
strictly civli-tervlc- o reform principles,
promotions to bo niado all nloni? tho lino
of the most dcscrriiiRiiicn. There is no
doubt that Cashier Whelpley will become
assistant treasurer ond tho other promo-
tions necessarily follow In line.

Trcnuur.v I.chvcs.
The Treasury commission made formal

explanation y of tho meaning ol'tho
new regulations regarding leaves of
absence. It is held that the recent cir-
cular permits thirty days' leave for cvory
year of service, without regard to calen-
dar or fiscal years, but that n person who
loses thirty days by sickness thereby
forreits tho right to recreation leave.

Visitors ( Aiiiiuimll.
The following board of visitors to tho

Naval Academy for 1885 has been ap-
pointed: Itear-Admir- 0. It. P. Hogcrs,
IT, S. N.j Lieutenant-Colone- l Orlando M.
Poo, U. S. A,; Professor Win, O, Sumner,
New Haven, Conn.; John N. A. Griswold,
esij,, Newport and New York; AVm, Head,
esn., Unltnnore, Jld.j Hon. John S. Grin-nei- l,

Greenlleld, Moss.; Hon. A. M, Craig,
Altoona, 111,

Itt'spt'H in tin, I.nfi'Nccrrlnr.v.
Secretary Dayard lias issued tho follow-

ing order in referenco to tho death of
Frclinghuytcn: "In respect to

his memory; in honor of his prolonged,
faithful and eminent public borvicos, of
the virtues that marked his careor as a
private citizen and ns a statesman, and
which will long survive in the grateful
recollection of his countrymen, it is or-
dered that tliis Department bo closed on
tho day to bo nppoliited for his funeral,
and bo draped In mourning for ten days."

Tlip Iluroiiii or Ntnllsllc.
Mr. Nimmo, chief of tho Uiueau or

Statistics, has nrranged with Secretary
Mannlne: to remain in Ills position until
tho 1st of Juno, by which time ho expects
to havo completed tho reports now in
preparation, Alter leaving tlio sorvico
iur. xsiitimo will go noroau mm speiui
somo time in travel. Tho order removing
Chief Clerk Whitney, who is really the
expert statisliriun of tlio bureau, lias been
revoked, and ho has been given no in-
formation other than that lie is expected
io remain for tlio present.

Tlio Clnrk.Tii vest Ii:t Ion.
The Clark investigation (vns continued

at 1 p. m,, when Colonel Jackson of conn-so- l
for the prosecution demanded that

Architect Clark shall appear In person or
by attornoy. Ho claimed that the accused
is endeavoring to shield himself behind
the contractors. Tho demand was opposed
by Messrs. Miller and Hay, counsel for
Malattl, Lane ,fc Co, and forSisinn, tho
nunrry contractor, and, after considerable
debate, tho original contracts were filed
and tho court adjourned at 1:30 p. in. until

Thiol ('I'm,' Assumes Control.
Mr, Edward O. Graves assumed virtual

control of tho llureau of Engraving and
Printing Though his appointment
was not to take effect till Juno 1, it was
thought expedient that ho should outer
upon his duties at once, pending the
count and Inspection, incidental to
the transfer of tho bureau, Secretary
Manning has appointed a commlttco. con-
sisting oj' T. L. DoLand or the Secretary's
olllce, II, A. Whitnov of the Treasurer's
ollico and wmifun y, Joy, representing
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Captain llurrilt; also M. M. Ogden and V.
F. Lewis of the Currency and Internal
lteveiuie Iltireaus, to toko an inventory ol"
the Properly and materials of the

olid Printing llureau,
Tlio I'moliusu.

The sliver purchase luadd yesterday af-
ternoon was o& ("OO.WX) ounces. The price
was lower than tho- bids of the previous
week, nnd u saving of about 5:2,000 was ac-
complished by the delay.

DIniiiIssiiI of Clt-l'li-

The Secretary of tlio Treasury to-

day dismissed the following clerks
In tho Sixth Auditor's olllce:
Joseph Trainer, Henry Hillings, A. T.
Hurbriilge, Muynord Jones,. W. C. MeGlll.
W. G. Gunnison, recently dismissed us
chief ofdlvislon, was appointed to a third-clas- s

clerkship,

Tlio Willow t'oiirl-'irurilii- l.

Mr. John Cook or tlio Fourth Auditor's
oilier was again before tho Wales court-martin- i.

His examination was similar to
that of yesterday's in recognizing vouch-
ers from tho olircltil 111c and the genuine-
ness, of Dr. Wales' slgnoturo attached
thereto. The defense made several tech-
nical objections to the vouchers being
used in evidence. Tlio objections were
all overruled.

Senator I1II1N ((neslloiis.
Hill of Colorado has written

n letter to Sectelary 'Lniuor asking how
many clerks were employed in getting
out the patents for the llaoKbono llallroad
forfeited land grant the last days of March
so that they could bo used before a new
administration came in. He has also
wruieu a leuer asuing nuout some law
enscs in 1882, in which ho holds that

Toller shielded somo of his
friends and allowed them to defraud the
Government.

Tho Ilnreilll ol'KluM Hon.
The changes, in the llureau of Statistics,

Unit announced in Tin: Carrie some time
ago, have been oillclally announced by
Secretary Manning to lake eil'ect. Juno 1.
Mr. Nimmo's resignation as chief of tlio'
bureau was accepted some time ago to toko
eil'ect Juno first, and now Mr. F. A.
Switzler of Missouri has been promoted
from the position of chief clerk to that of
chief of the bureau from Juno 1, and Mr.
Joseph N. Whitney of Maine, displaced to
make room for Colonel Switsdcr's appoint-
ment, lias been reinstated from that date.
Tho reinstatement of Mr. Whitney is uni-
versally commended,

I'rlKoiicrs t'lonl Wnsliliigloti.
The Attorney-Genera- l has received n

number of petitions and protests against
the present system or sending prisoners
rrom Washington and other cities to tho
Albany penitentiary. The petitions
eoniolrom variou.'i. sources, mainly labor
organizations and workingincn of Now
York city and State, and set forth that tho
contract labor in tlio Albany penitentiary
bos become so extensivo as to redtico
prices and injuriously olVcctworklngnion's
wages. The Attorney-Genera- l is urged to
prohibit the transportation of prisoners
from this city to Albany in future, and
designate some other placo of confine-
ment,

Minor and Personal,

Complaint is mado that no flag is kept
Hying over Fort Washington.

Tho Navy Department is informed of
tho arrival pHlio Morion at Seewaukin.

Secretary Coon is not better nnd will
leave ror Fortress Monroo this afternoon.

Secretary Endlcott is oxpectcd nt tlio
War Department on Monday or Tuesday.

William Campbell of Litchfield, Minn,
has asked to bo appointed marshal of his
district.

DonMer or Wisconsin
is an applicant Cor (lie Consul-Generalshi- p

ut Cairo.
William Crooks or St. Paul wants io bo

Purveyor-Gener- ond is baoked by his
Congressmen.

J. C. llicrmann or Minnesota is hero us
on applicant for tlio collectorsiiip of tho
first district of his State.

Mr. Ilandall is championing tho eauso
of Daniel Jl. Fox, who wants to bo Super-
intendent of the Mint at Philadelphia.

A committee of ofllccrs of tlio Grand
Army of tlte Itcpublic from Penii'sylvania
called upon the President y to pay
their respects.

A colored laborer in tho Treasury
nonicd Cox is the llrst cmployo to bo dis-
charged under tho recent order for the

of debt.
The dismissals ol II vo clerks in tlio Sixth

Auditor's olllce and some in tlio Second
Comptroller's olllce have been deter-
mined upon for cause.

Tho terms of olllce of District Attornoy
Tenney of llrooklyn ond Marshal

of the northern district of New
York expired yesterday.

Commissioner Ulack has recommended
the dismissal of two special examiners
ono for falsiryinghis daily reports and one
for falsifying his accounts.

Secretary Whitney-wil- l institute an in-
quiry into the manner in which repairs,
costing nearly $700,000, were niado to tho
V, S. S. Mohican nt the Mnro Island Yard.

It is now rumored that Judgo Sliced of
Memphis will bo appointed Assistant Atto-

rney-General for tho Interior Depart-
ment, instead of Montgomery, whoso ap-
pointment is still withheld.

Tho appointment of a marshal for
Southern Iowa is still in doubt, tho com-
mission of Christopher L, Williams being
withheld. Earnest ctTorts arc being mado
to havo Edward Campbell appointed to
his place.

The President will assume possession of
the Soldiers' Homo cottage in about two
weeks. Miss Cleveland's return to tlio
White House is daily expected, nnd sho
will accompany her brother to his sum-
mer residence.

When Governor Knott of Kentucky was
in this city lie appointed

Phil Thopipson as the agent of that
State. It is also understood that Mr.
Thompson will represent tho interests of
tho whisky men at tlio National Capital,

Second Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l
Knott has ordered the discontinuance of
tho Steamship Mail Service between San
Froneisco and Portland, Oro., after the
15th prox. It Is thought that a saving of
$'.'2,000 per annum, will bo effected by tho
change,

A Philadelphia dispatch announces
that William H. Welsh, formerly editor
of tlio Philadelphia .dpc and later of tlio
Haltimore Utuette, has boon tendered and
accepted a position in tlio Treasury

and will enter upon its duties
In a few duys.

The Director of tho Mint has ordored
that hereafter tho superintendents of tlio
mints at Philadelphia, San Francisco and
Now Orleans will purchaso mutilated ond
uncurrent United States silver coin of
fdandard fineness, when presented In sums
of $3 and upward, at the rate they may bo
authorized to pay for silver bullion in lots
of 10,000 ounces the day tho coins are re-

ceived at tho mint.
Secretary llayord informed a party of

Missourians yesterday that ho had not yet
determined whether tho bushross of Ills
Department would penult his visit to Mis-
souri next week, whoro ho is announced
to deliver tui address upon "Thomas Jef-
ferson" at The Stato University at Colum-
bia. Arrangements havo all boon per-
fected, however, both as to transportation
and the Secretary's reception at St. f.ouls,

Tho I. O. O. I
HAimisnvua, 1a, May 21. This morn-lug'- s

session of tho Grand Lodge 1. 0. 0, F.
was occupied In hearing a few appeal
cases ond in tho Installation or ollleers,
Tlio lodge decided to meet here next year,

THE ODLM TRAGEDY.

AIUtlVAL OF THE ILL-FATE- D ATH-
LETE'S REMAINS.

Wlmt Cool Horuort Hae to Say. of tho
AlTalr Doth Ho und Uoyton Protost
That Thoy Did all Thoy Could to Dis-Bua-

Odium From H1b Porlloua Task

Sir. C. W. Herbert of Si. Louis, who Is a
friend of Captain Paul Hoylon, lias
clmrgo or the body ol'tho lute 11 J!. Odium,
which arrived in this city this morning
Tho body was in a very handsome mahog-
any casket with six sllvor handlcM, it was
paid for by lloyton who will also defray,
all other expenses connected with tlio
funeral. Mr. Herbert was seen by a
CniTic reporter Hits morning. Ho win
with Odium nearly all the timo that the
latter was In Now. York. He was also on
the bridge Tuesday when Odium mado
his fatal attempt.

"lloyton," wild Mr. Herbert, "did nil he
could to dissuade Odium from currying
out his intention, lie told him that lie
would surely bo killed; that lie would be
simply jumping to his death. Hut Odium
would not be dissuaded, .llovton and I
sat up oil Monday night antlTintil 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning trying to bring Odium
to our way of thinking. Nothing could be
done with him. He said flint he could do
the thing every day in tlio week, lie told
some of those who went on the tug that
after his leap ho would, upon rising to tho
surface of the water, give an exhibition of
feats that he could perform; in the water,
lloyton is very super-,tilio- On Monday
night Odium, lloyton and I were eating
soup in a restaurant, and Odium acci-
dentally knocked over a catsup bottle.
'That settles it. Hob,' exclaimed lloyton;
'you will certainly be killed. Don't, for
God's sake, try It.'"

"Did not lloyton have anything to do
with the arrangement for the jump?"

"No. lie would not hove anything at
all to do with them. Odium hired the
man to go on the bridge ns a decoy for the
police and arranged everything himself,
lloyton said that ho would go on the tug
and render, assistance to Odium after lie
readied the water, but bevond that lie
would do nothing. When Odium struck
tho water lloyton, In a heavy suit of
clothes, jumped overboard and swam
ninety feel to him. Seeing that Odium
was stunned, he took him in his arms and
swam back toward the tug. When Odium
was gotten on board, lloyton forced u little
brandy down his throit. Ho opened Ids
eyes and said, 'It's nil over.' 'Vei, Hob,'
sold Hoylon. 'How did I jump." 'First
rate.' "Hint's good.' "

"After a while," continued Mr. Herbert,
"Odium said, 'Turn niooveroniny stom-
ach; I feel hurt.' He wns turned over. It
was not at first thought he was hurt hadlv.
He died just about the time the tug reached
the wharf."

"How did Odium jump from tho
bridge?"

"It wns not really a jump. Ho mounted
the railing, looked up into the sky I'or a
moment, and then down tosro if the tug
wastheie, Justus you would get oil' u
step, he put forwuid his left foot and shot
down as straight as on arrow for a hun-
dred fret. 1 could then seo his head and
the other portion of his body sway back-wor-

He made a grasp forward to resume
thcporpcndioulur, but could not."

"ilave you any theory about the mat-
ter?" asked tho leporter.

"Yes. Odium had told me that if ho
could not reach the water in an upright
positUm ho would double himself up and
strike the water with as small a portion of
his bodr iispos-jbl- e. I asked him if lie
thought ho could do that, lie said there
was no doubt of it. Now I believe that
he could have done so had It not been for
tho fact that tho rapid descent deprived
him of his mental faculties', lie did not
know what ho was doing. There is an-
other point. Odium oxnected to strike
the water in 21 seconds. 11 was,'H seconds
before he reached it."

run autoi'SY.
At the autopsy held over tho body of It.

E. Odium in Now York yesterday the
spleen, liver and kidneys were found to
be badly ruptured from the shock in strik-
ing the water. Thero was a deposit of
tuberculosis at tho baso of tlio left lung.
Tho right kidney wasfull of cystic cavities
and the letl lung gave evidences of slight
fatty degeneration. The llrst, third and
fifth ribs were broken.

WHAT BOVTOX HAYS.

Paul lloyton says tho mother and sister
of Odium aro mistaken when thoy bit-
terly denounce him as hiving induced tlio
Professor to risk liislifobyjuinpingoll'tlio
llrooklyn bridge. Ho says he tried in
every wov to talk Odium out of the idea,
but could not. Ho further says that
Odium had the idea in Ills head years ago,
and was constantly urging him to aid in
carrying out tlio plan, but he never en-
couraged him. On tho day of the jump
lloyton especially urgcJ Odium to aban-
don tho project.

AIUUVAr, OP Onr.UM'H RIIM.WNS.

Tlio body or Mr. ltobert E, Odium ar-
rived at tho It. it P. depot this morning at
8 o'clock, The body was accompanied by
Mr. C. H. Herbert ofSt. Louis. Mr. (.'has.
S. Mooro received the body, which was at
once removed to the undertaking estab-
lishment or Mr. .Joseph C. Leo, on tho
Avenue. The corpse was frozen and in a
perfect stato of preservation. It wns en-
cased in a handsonio silver-mounte- d cas-
ket. Odium was a modern Hercules and
the very picturo of health and strength.
He looked very llfe-llk- o as ho lay in his
collln, ond many remarked that they
could hardly realize that ho was dead,
Tho funeral will take place at 4 o'clock

from his late boardlng-liotiso- ,
No. 601 Thirteenth street, kept by Mrs.
Esclienbrenner. Mr, 0. S, .Mooro, who
is superintending tlio funeral arrange-
ments, states that no ostentatious display
will bo made. At a meeting of somo of
tlio members of the Washington Light In-
fantry it was decided to send us a tribute
to the funeral of the late It. E. Odium a
floral llrooklyn bridge.

ltev. Father Ahern of St. Maltliow's
parish, on being called on to perform tho
funeral services was unahlo.to o

whether, under the rules of tho Cath-
olic Church, the rites could bo adminis-
tered, nnd sent a telegram to Father

tlio ordinary to Archbishop Gibbons,
in Haltimore, for his opinion.

As stated, the funeral will take place
from tho house, and if Catholic burial Is
authorized tlio Interment will take place
in Mount Olivet Cemetery, whoro a lot
will bo purchased by Captain lloyton.

Thu Intoi-Slnt- o Committee.
Nr.w Yoiik, Moy 21. Simon Stem ap-

peared beforo tho committee and stated
his remedy for tho present evils In tho
management of Intcr-Stat- o commerce,
which was to create a commission with
judicial functions, whoso duty it should
bo to.iegulato the business, of the roads
and protect tho public.

m

Protests Ills Innocence.
Ni:w Yonit, May 21. Louis Francis, the

Frenchman who was arrested yesterday
for the murder of his mistross, was ar-
raigned In court Ho reiterated
that ho was innocent ol'tho crime.

Wmiwn l'orjurors.
Mapison, Wis., May 24. Margiret

Cooley or Mitchell, Dak., and Mrs. Uebeeon
Meroot or Haraboo, Wis., sisters, pleaded
guiltv yesterday to a charge of porjury,
and wero sentenced to two years in the
State prison.

Colonel Morrison and Judgo Treci avo o"
their way to Washington.

A" MYSTERIOUS DISEASE.
A I 'n till Kplilmnli! Ifngliig hi Inuu ilud

llulllliig- Mcillcnl .Skill.
Hi: Moikkx, Iowa, May 21. A very pe-

culiar and extremely fatal disease or short
duration to the patient is prevailing in
Wayne township, .tones County, and
mostly In OuMow nuil Langworlhy. Tim
disease is first noticeable in a very slight
soro throat, from there II goes to the lungs,
and Dually lodges In the spine Whendeatli
Immediately follows. 'Iho disease Is
generally ol about two dnv duration, and
bus so i'ur bullied all medical skill. It Is
supposed to have been brought from the
old country by John Clnescn and family,
who arrived from Gcrniunv about April
1, stopping u while with Dick Coleman.
Soon after, the members of this family
were attacked by a disease which caused
an eruption of the skin similar to that
which attends measles or -- earlel fever,
'fills was followed by o soro
throat and swelling and blackening of
the tongue. This disease soon caused tho
death ol two ol'C'laessen's children, a boy
four years old and a girl ofeleven. In tb'o
meantime Coleman's family became af-
flicted, and his wife, aged ', and his sister--

in-law, aged 18, died. A number lire
yet tick, but have been quarantined, and
every cll'orl is being made to prevent the
spread of what the physicians call a

Tjio ravages of tho disease
ha veheen confined totbo.--e places ivliere the
emigrant family visited. How it became
seated at the Onslow is the ipie-dloii-

, The
Iowa Medlral Association lias taken It In
hand, and bwdtemptliiK fo ferret out its
origin and learn Its cause and proper
treatment. There are four or, live now
down with It nt Langwoithy, and a nnm-ne- r

in Onslow. It Is mostly in German
families. It is the opinn of some doctors
that it Is a species ot "ship fever."

A llaiul or Clever Forgers.
Ciiicaoo. May 21. The Canadian Hank

ol Commerce was yesterday swindled out
ofstf.OCO by a man calling himself H. S.
Strong, who presented letters of creditor
theNiitlonaHlank of Scotland, Glasgow.
It was afterward learned thai they were
forged. Detective 1'inkertoii thinks that
the man belongs to a gang whoso plan of
operations .seems io bo the forgery of a
number of circular letters of credit pur-
porting to have been issued by somo well-know- n

banking institution of. Great
Hritaln. Tho amount of each letter is
usually lirty pounds or 23) pounds, Tliov
nre operated by members or the gang

or nearly so, in Canadian
and American cities, and the banks vic-
timized aro nearly always Canadian,
Scotch-America- or Hibernian. Tlio
forgers usually make up as Scotch farm-
ers, desirous of going Into tho farming
or stock-raisin- g business in (Ids country,
or English tourists, younger sons of tfio
aristocracy, etc.

Spooling by I.lttlo l'oll;s.
PiTTHiiviw, Pa., .May 21. About 12:20

o'clock this afternoon France llobbett, a
young Hohemian sixteen years of age, ac-
cidentally shot ond instantly killed u lit-
tle girl named Lippich, four years of age,
nt No. (ill Webster avenue, lie then re-

morsefully llrcd a bullet Into his own
Drain.

Tlio, National Holiness Assembly.
Ciiicaoo, Mny21. A six-day- s' conven-

tion of thu National Holiness Assembly
opened this morning at Park Avenuo
Methodist Church with nu attendance of
two hundred delegates.

Tho Iliirtboldi Ntiituo.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 21. Tho steamship

Iscre, with llnrtholdi's statue, has not
vet sailed, and may not beforo the 2")th.
She is expected to arrive about June 10.

1'ns.soiiger Agents III Noslnn.
Ciiicaoo, May 21. The passenger agents

of the Transcontinental Association reas-
sembled at the Grand l'ncillc this morn-
ing, and are In secret session.

Convicted of IWniihlmiglilei-- .

DnTAi.o, N. Y., May 21. Frank Wood,
on trial for tho murder of John ltyan,
wns convicted ol noon y of man-
slaughter In tho Urst degree,

m

Tlio Convicted Dynamiters.
London, May 21. The convicted dyna-

miters, Cunningham and Hurton, wero re-

moved rrom Newgate to Chatham prbon
this afternoon.

Cooper to Hang.
Dai.timoiu:, May 21. Howard Cooper

was this morning sentenced bv Judgo
Stewart to be hung.

Tlio Kaiser Itnllor.
Hr.in.iN, Mny 21, The Emperor Is

better. .

FRIDAY'S CONTESTS.
lvntiies For the Capital llleyclu Club's

Uncus,
The entries for tlio annual races or the

Capitol Uieyclc Club, which take place
at Athletic Park afternoon,
closed at 12 o'clock The following
ore tlio entries:

Ono mile tor novices F. M. Phillip, 11.
Il.Stincmctz, Jay A. Kcniilcott, T. E.
Morgan and T. J. Johnson,

Ono mile, 1), 0. championship Wm.Tl.
Crist, L. M. Kruger, 11. W. Ilaiina. P. L.
Scullbrlc and Win. H. Hcntou.

!t:20 class, ono mile P. L. Seufl'erle,
PhilS. Drown, L.J. Harbor, W. II. Hcn-
tou and A.T. King.

Half mile, for club members W. E.
Crist.

Five miles, for Flint cup W. E. Grist,
It. W. Ilonna, P. L, Soull'erle, Howell
Stewatt and A. T. King.

Threoinllo race. W. E. Crlt, L. M.
Kruger, P. L. Seull'erle, P. S, Drown, J.
C. V7 Smith.

Three-quarter- s of a mile. W. E. Crist,
L.M. Kruger, P. L. Seull'erle, H. W.
Hnnnn, W. 11. Hcntou.

Three-quarter- s of a milo sociablo and
tandem trlcvclc race Max Hausmnii and
F. F. Church (sociable), E. H. Forney and
11. Y. Davis (tandem).

Two milo handicap P. S. Drown, J. A.
Kennlcolt, L. .I. Harbor, .1. C. V. Smith,
C. H. Proctor, T. J. Johnston, C. T. King.

Personal Mention.
Hon. Frank II. Ilurd of Toledo Is at Worm-loy'-

Dr. William Duncan, London, Eng., h at
Willnrd's,

Clovernor Isano P. Gray of Indianapolis,
Iiul.. Is nt Willnrd's.

Mr.Wllllnm L. Drown ot tho Ttltjram, Now
York, Is nt Wlllard's.

Hon. Georgo F. Low nnd L. W. Felklns,
New ,Iersoy, nro at tho Kbhltt.

Dion Uradhury and I). 11. Ingrahara, Port-
land, Mo., nro at tho Arlington.

,1. II. Keller, Chicago, nnd T. J. Tooma7,
South Carolina, aro at tho Ubhltt.

Hon, James 13, Boyd and Charlos 1'rlco,
Greensboro, N, 0., nro at tho Kbhltt.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Danlol Von lleckott of this
city sailed trom Ualtlmoro yesterday for
Urcmon,

-I- t. 11. Stoddard, Now York; .Toronto T. Lin-
ton, Yatesvlllo, N. I'., and John E. Earlo, New
llnvou, nro at tho Arlington.

--J. W. Derthy nnd J.M. Dlreh of Wheeling,
W. Vn.:J. 0. Howard. jklianaU'olnt. Jtd., and
Herbert Wadsworth ofWaltlinoru aro at tho
National.

--Frank It. O'Neill of tho St. Louis
ono of the agents for tho oxtradltlon of

Jlaxwell, tho I'rellor murderer, from Auoklaud,
Now Zealand, Is nt tho National.

--Thomas It. Wolch of Little Itook, Ark : II.
L. Hewitt of HarrUburg, Pa.i F. F. Warner of
Chicago, W. W. I'uco oFllalollh. N. C, and J.
W. Hunt and ,1. L. Murphy of New York nro at
tlio Metropolitan.

H. Sheldon. Itutland, Vt., Is at the

-S- P. F.'jlnlloy of Clovoland, 0., U at the
Mctiopolitan.

- H A. Colo of I'arkcrsburg. W- A a., Is at tho
Nnthnol.

CLUES TO HIS CRIME.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY IN TUB
MADISON MUHDER TRIAL.

OluVorlus IdontlfloU by Employoa of
tho Dollo Islo Nail Worku-O- no of
HIa Lottora to tho Doconaod Pro-
duced In Court A Poom That
Was Too Indecent to be Road.

JtlciiMo.Mi, Mny 21. --The morning ses-
sion of the Cluveritis-Miidiso- n' murder
trial was mainly occupied in examination
or several employes or the Hello Islo mill
wmks as to the visit of n man nnd woiirm
Io the works on March 13. All or lliesu
witnesses concurred in their statements as
to tin presence of the couple on that day
and as to tho general description of their
apnea ranee.

Several of the witnesses testllled to Inly-
ing seen the prisoner at the city fall, and
Io having Identified him there as "the man
they had seen on the Isle, picking him out
I mm among a number of other prisoners.

A letter written by the prisoner to Lil-
lian in September lust nnd Hie poem found
In Lillian's trunk were tint hr evidence
by tlio prosecution. The teller wa-icn- d

aloud, but the reading or
the poem, owing to ifs imlrli. ate
cliarnntcr, was postponed until after re
cess, when tho court would lie cleared of
all but thoso directly interested In fho
rase. The note found nt tlio American
Hotel wnsollercd by the prosecution and
its admissibility argued at length.

Tlio II rowers In Session,
NrwYoiuc, May 21. The third a,

session or the UrcweiV Association Ini.ishortly after!) o'clock this morning. Al'ei
the opening ceremonies Mr. Henry
Clansman of New York dcllvered'n ".oii-venir- "

oration.
Ni:w YoiiK, .May 21. Mr. Kclinermaini.

who has held the olllce of presi-
dent of the Hrowers' Ass.Kinii.ui
for four years, was presented with u pah
of bronze statuettes mounted on marble
pedestals.

The following ollleers were elcctod :

President, William A. Miles of New-Yor-

Henry Clausen,
jr., N. Y.; Charles G. Slefel of SI.
Mo.: treasurer, .1. Chr. G. Hiepfel of New
York; secretary; llichard Katzenmnyer of
New York.J

Tho Dominion IVnnclilsu l!il.
Oitawa, May 21. A long contest will

probably ensue over tho new fraindilso
bill introduced by tho Government. The
House remained in session until da vlighl
this morning considering it nnd adjourned
tomcct nt IsoOp. in. The bill confers the
franchise on Indians, mokes the real
property (lualitlcation $20(1 and the in-
come qualification $?,00, nnd creates n
"icvising barrister." fir registrar of votes
In each county, 'f ho liberals are vigor-
ously opiodng it as less liberal'than tho
present system.

Itroi'Kiiiilzliig tlio l'ostnl Telegraph Co.
Ni.w Yoiik, May 21. A scheme for the

reorganization of the Postal Telegraph
Company has been submitted to tho hold-
ers of its defaulted bonds. The plan pro-
vides for the exchange of !?.",,r00 new stock
for each $10,000 of such bonds to be sur-
rendered to the company and cancel e I;
oho, for the issue of two ond a half shares
of new stock In exchange for each 101
shares of old.

Vnu (loltlor's .Stealing.
New Yoiik, Mny 21. Experts have bcou

busy for a week past in going oyer the ac-
counts of the Union National Hank, :tl
Wall street, to determine tho oxoct amount
of tho embezzlement of its receiving tolipr.
John A. Van G elder, who disappeared
some time ago. The exact amount of
money taken isl'ound to bo S'I'1,00'1. Van
Gehler's speculations extended over elc !!
years.

Impatient Southerners.
VifKsiirnii, Miss., May 20. Tho Young

Men's Democratic Club or this city, num-
bering .'110 members, met last night and
adopted resolutions reciting that tliey view
with alarm and regret tlio retention in
olllce of Republican Federal ollleers in this
county and Congressional district,

.

I'rosecufllig I'olyKimiy.
C'iiittanoooa, Ti:x.v., May 21. The Im-

prisonment of the Mormon ciders Chris-iiu-

and Gainer, on tho charge of preach-
ing polygamy, causes a good deal or ex-
citement at Elizabethtou, where the elder
hod made many converts.

Indians From IMiiultobu.
Faisoo, I). T Moy 21. It is reported

that Canadian Indians i'roin the neighbor-
hood of Qu' Appello aro crossing into the
United States. Steps will bo taken at
once to have them returned to their'reservation.

A Cut lie Dealer Murdered.
Drs MotNi:s, Iowa, May 21. T. II, Cole-

man of Ponca, Neb., a heavy cattle
dealer, was found dead in a car in tho
yard ut Ponca yesterday with a bullet-nol- o

in his breast. Murder is suspected,

Dcspleulilo Work.
Joujrr, Ii.i,., May 21. A Hungarian

named PezdcK was found in a freight car
bore yesterday desperately wounded. Ho
isn (piarrylniin, and the assault is said to
be the work of strikers.

A Ynrlit Launched.
Wu.MiNc.Tox, Di:r.., Mov 21. Tho yacht

lullt by tho Harlan & Collingsworth.
Company for Conunodoros Hcnnett and
Douglass of tho Now York Yacht Club,
was launched

Sowing Machines I'or ltivs4u.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 21. Forty thous.ui l

sewing machines per week aro being
shipped to llussla by one American mi
chine company to fill urgent orders for
immense quantities of military clothing.

I, lve Lost nt n Fire.
Cincinnati. 0., Mny 21. At 1:3:) this af-

ternoon a Ilro broke out in a five-stor- y

building. It is reported soven girls wore
killed and two men injured.

(Irnnrnl Grant Feullng Dright.
Nkw Yokk, May 21. General Grant

slept fivo hours last night. This morning
and y ho has felt very bright and dic-

tated some matters for his book.

Jiisfns Schuuh's Otiso.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 21. Tho jury to whom

was given the question of tho guilt or
or Justus Schwab havo been un-

able to agree upon a verdict.

A Farmer Cuts Ills Throat.
SvitAcrsK, N. Y May 21. James King,

a rich rainier living near Fulton, cut his
throat lids morning. It is said that ho
was Insane.

Minor News Notes.
The Ilepiibllcans tho Illinois Homo of

tenreeiitntlvc refus I yo terdny to grant tlio
use of the hall Io bt.Jolm torn
temperance lecture.

In the pocket of a sailor who drown! inn-sel-

at I'lilliulBluhla ytoiily w found n dis-
charge paper from fliu I alted States Nuvy
benrlnt: tho name of Andrew Forsborg.

Tho oxpenses of tho reoont roller-skatin- g

conlost In New York wero $a,05r more than
thu lecolpts. Tho gutu receipts wero only
31,115 for tho wliolo six days. As thero worj
no profits only W. lloyst, Muddooks and Shook
cut anything at all. and tlwy oamo in (or thu
sweopstakes. lloyst got IKI0, Mnddooks SIHO
and Shock 800. hnowdon put In a claim for
some of tho swoops' alios, but It was pot ul
lowed, us ho had uut put up hU entrance feo,
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